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Highland Branchy
Secures Library200 Jap Miners Killed.

Thursday Nighl
Seven students will be graduated!

from the Oregon state school for thai
deaf, Thursday evening; June IT. The

Tokio. June 14. Two hundred bers of the Progranj
the aenlor breakIast hfJ ;.,miners have been killed by an ex

fort to develop this new undertaking
in a manner that will adequately serve
a community which by reason of its
distance from the center of town has
never been able fully to avail it-

self of the library privileges offered at
the public library.

The librarian's report for the month
of May shows a circulation of 4552
books; 130 books have been added
during the month, making a total of
15,284 books in. the library.
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Gasless Motorist
Comes Here Aided

By 4 Moth Balls
How four common moth balls play-

ed their part in a formula which
brought a motorist, southbound, in a
satisfactory if not odorless manner,
from the bone dry gas regions to Sa-

lem recently, was explained today to
E. T. McCroskey, manager of the lo-

cal Commercial Club by a motorist at
the Salem auto camp.

Arriving at an automobile camp
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Salem public library has approved

the arrangements made by the resi-

dents of North Salem and established
a library to be known as the North
Salem branch library.

For the present, at least, it will be
accommodated in the Highland school
building. Mark E. Elliott. H. C. Hum-
mel and Ward K. Richardson have
signed the agreement as representa-
tives of the North Salem community.
Mrs. George Thompson is appointed
librarian, and she will have the li-

brary open every Wednesday evening.
A collection of 150 books is being sent
to equip the library.

As a branch of the Salem pubMc li-

brary it is to be administered under
the same rules. Any patron of the
public ibrary who finds it more con-vie- nt

may borrow from the branch li-

brary, if he will return to the main
library any books he has borrowed
there and present his card at the
branch. Upon request, the main li-

brary will send to the branch any pa-

trons' card that they may be ready for
use there. Residents who are not now
library patrons may register at any
time and their cards will serve at eith-
er place. The only restriction on the
use of the two libraries is that books
must always be returned to the library
from which they. were borrowed.

Larger Library Available.
If the patrons of the branch nonr

tall to find the books on the subjects
they wish, the branch librarian will re- -
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Graduates Give
Art Glass Window

To Alma Mater
Following the traditional custom of

senior classes of Willamette University
of leaving a gift to the school, the class
of 1920, at the class day exercises
Tuesday, presented the university with
a beautiful art glass window for Wal-
ler hall.

Harold Ohllng, president of the class
made the presentation and expressed
the hope that the future graduating
clasaea of the institution would look
upon it as a precedent for their gifts.
He said that it was the hope of the
class of 1920 to return some day and
see Waller hall equipped with such
windows "a fitting monument to the
sacred ness of her history."

An appreciated feature of the after-
noon's program was the presentation
by the Gunnell & Robb studio, of a
frame containing pictures of the entire
student body. The junior class, wtu-ner- s

of the interclass rivalry cup, were

Kaste, Portland attorney, in behalf of
the City of Dallas and the City of In-
dependence and name the members

berries, the season's run having start-
ed last week although interrupted by
the period of rain.

Many Are Employed. .

gasoline in his tank, the motorist ex-

plained how bare oft the explosion-producin- g

fluid his gas receptacle

exercises will begin at 8 o'cock and the
public has been extended an invitation
to attend. , : '

"Where there is a will, there is a
way" is the motto of the U20 class.
White and pink are the class colors
and a pink rose, the class flower.
Those who will receive diplomas to-

morrow evening are; Cleo Vinyard,
Grace Hostetler, Erna Lahme, rene
Dixon, Pearl Lunday. Winnie Gauu?
and Leslie Dugan. The program:

Invocation, Rev. C. H. Powell.
Lip-readi- exercise, beginning pu-

pil
Essay, "The Home Beautiful," Cleo

Vinyard.
Pilgrim tableau (1) The Pilgrims

Leaving Delshaven, Holland; (2) The
Mayflower Crossing the Atlantic; (3)
Signing the Compact In the Cabin of
the Mayflower; (4). Landing on Ply-

mouth Rock; (S) The Treaty With
Massasoit; (() pilgrims Going to
Church; 7) The pillory, Stocks, and
Ducking Stool; (8) John Alden and
Priscilla; (8) The First Thanksgiving
Day.

Industrial parade, students from vo-

cational departments.
Speech and rhythm (showing use of

piano in developing voice), beginning
class-- Recognising and reproducing
high and low pitch (eyes closed); rec-
ognizing march time rhythm; keeping
time and beating time; rhythmic
speech (syllables); rhythmic speech
(sentences). Primary class Rhythmic
speech and action; action play "Yan-
kee Doodle." Intermediate class
Rhythmic speech and action; action
play, "Sing a Song of Sixpence."

"The Minuet," primary pupils.
Valedictory, Erna Lahme.
"Now the Day Is Over," our little

ones.
Presentation of diplomas, Governor

of the state highway commission as was..Wednesday morning, the Ore! defendants.Packing Company's plant had a short, . "Guess you're stuck for a while," a
sympathetic fellow autolst observed.
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"Not much," the gasless motorist
replied confidently. "I've a formula
that'll take me anywere. Watch me
tomorrow morning."

Governor Asks

All Citizens to
Entertain Shrine

They watched.
Five gallons of kerosene, a quart of

but very heavy run of 800 crates of
strawberries and 250 sacks of goose-
berries. The crew of about 22S hands
employe'd here had completed the
run by mid-da- As, the season de-

velops under influence of good weath-
er, this plant will run full shift hav-
ing contracted a large acreage of
strawberries, loganberries and cher-
ries.
. The season Is also Just getting un-

der way .at the large plant of Hunt
Brothers. Reports from this plant In-

dicate an unusr illy attractive season's

benzine, some wood alcohol and some
other liquids were mixed. And Into
this four g moth balls
were dropped.

"And he got out, too, and came as
far as Salem" the camper concluded
to Mr. McCroskey, "but the odor it
was awful. Anybody traveling back of
him, I fear, would be subject to

run. The Hunt Brothers plant, which
nas Deen recently enlarged Is now Dresses for the StreetAutomobile experts declare that the
operating a full day shift on the two
seasoned berries.

Even at this early period, nearly
600 Salem residents are finding em-
ployment in the local plants.

use of these "special formulas" Is
not only dangerous but injurious to

motor.

The citizens of Oregon are urged In
an open letter given but by Governor
Olcott this morning, to lend their co-

operation In making the visit of the
Shrlners to the state next wee'e an un-
paralleled success. The letter follows:

"Next week, from June 21st to June
26th, inclusive, Oregon la to enter-
tain the members of the Ancient Ara-bt- o

Order Nobles of , the Mystic
Shrine. These men and their wives
will come from every corner of the
nation. It will be a gala week for
Portland and for all Oregon. This
forty sixth annual session of the im-

perial council will be one of the great
est events In the history of the order,
as well as In the history of the state.
Thousands of visitors will come to the
Pacific coast, their eyes turned- - to-

ward the state which Is rapidly be-

coming known as the Fairyland of
the west It Is due to the visitors, ns
well as to the name of our state, that
they be given greeting and entertain-
ment such as they have received In no
other city which may have been the
Mecca of their past pilgrimages. '

Johnson Urged

To Head Third

Party by Friends

Ask Your Wife Tonight

"For that reason I call upon the
people of Oregon to join In making
the visit of the Shrlners an unpunilled

i Portland, June 16. A group of
Johnson admirers set 20 petitions in
circulation at ntjon yesterday urging
Hiram W Johnson to bolt the repub-
lican ticket nominated at Chicago and
head a new party. If Senator Johnson
Issues a statement that he will abide
by the decision of the convention, the
movement launched in Portland and
which is In sympathy with a similar
movement started In New York, will
automatically cease. .

. Those who have, banded themselves
together to tempt the Callfornlan to
repudiate the platform and 'nominees
of the republican party are in nowise
connected with the official Johnson
organization which had charge of his
campaign in Oregon during the recent
primaries. It is an entirely volunteer
organization and working Independ-
ently of the Johnson machine.

success and in making the Rose Fes-

tival, an Incident of Shrlners' Week,
the most magnificent festival of its
kind In history.

"Let us supplement our scenic
wonders and climatic glories with the
best of Oregon hospitality. In the
great week that lies Just ahead It be-

hooves every citizen of Oregon to Join
in making this event one without par

" How she would handle your Estate if

she were suddenly left alone.. You would

doubtless find her rather vague onthe
subject Women are rarely proficient in

financial business.

Make sure that the necessity, for

handling your Estate will never fall upon

your wife. Name this Bank as Trustee in

your Will and she will never need to. bear

this burden and a steady income is as-

sured.

Capital National Bank
Trust Department
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allel In our annals, and I am sure a
ready response will come from every
county, every city, every village and
from every farm and home."

Campers Here Fear
Gasless Regions

Closing Matter To
Be Settled By Each
Salem Store Owner
Each Salem store manager must

decide for himself whether or not
his shop will remain open on Shrln-er'- s

day, Wednesday, June 28.
That is the conclusion reached by

the Salem Business Men's League af-
ter some deliberation. Originally It
was believed that It would be well to
close all stulres but since then 1f

has been pointed out that the city
would appear rather quiet to the

Salem's auto camp is already being
used by a great number of motorists,
some of whom are staying in the city
rather than take a chance at present

These are Gingham Wash Dresses made up in some ntost pretty pat-

terns and of materials that will not fade or lose their new appearance.
They are made by manufacturers who understand the likes of discrim-

inating women. Every pattern will please you. Nothing that you could se-

lect would be more comfortable, nor give a "more dressy appearance in the
hot summer days, than these pretty gingham dresses.

Aur Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & Company
Court and Commercial Streets Formerly Chicago Store

on traveling through the "no gas"
regions at various points on the road,

Numerous signs on which appear, -
, gj

"Free auto Camp Grounds" directing
parties to Salem's large tract for the

i a Nation-wid- e institution

297 StoresHOPE MUSLIN
35c YARD

LONSDALE MUSLIN
39c YARD

APRON GINGHAM
25c YARD

TABLE OIL CLOTH
49c YARD

The J. C. Penney Co.

Extent Of Shriners
Invasion Is Shown

' By Portland Man
"Oregon Shrlners have raised and

Will spend, over 1200,000 to bring
this dominant class of visitors to Ore-So- n

and to Portland," stuted Judnet. W, Stapleton of Portland, Wednes-
day noon while addressing a Rutar-la- n

banquet audience at the Marlon!
hotel. Judge Stapleton is a member
of Al Kader Temple, the Portland
Shrine. '

In describing the Shrine organlia-- l
Ions that will make the visit to tho'

The Real Guide to Right Prices
Actual Price Comparison is thhe real Test-Wh- en our Custom-
ers see an Alluring Article, the first question is: "Is the price
helT.theJ:cPenney Co'?" lf u ihey lei H sirictiy &
MnMMHMMMMMM.MM.Ii ,

" minings 4 tace rowelsr.rrw,ouA 1 35c YARD
; Cotton huck towels, I9c, 23cKhaki.... i:.:. $3.98 In neat Stripes, light and

25c, 29c each '

JfZ.SSf paucius
Linen huck towels.... 39c, 49cKnaki uiaing Breeches t3 T t h 1 1 1 h n m m i 59c, 69c, $1.49 eachrvnHia uoais ; $3.49;;

Khaki skirts $3.49 ; : Outing Flannel
Khaki .Hiking Suitsiof Excel-- .. ; S9?YATn

Bath Towels
Whitewash

SportsSkirts
..... qua.uy KnaKi x Coored

st y v i XT a n.ii ...

Rose City, the speaker designated 87
patrols, two mounted patrols, U
tirum corps, two jazi bands. It chant-er- a

organizations and 72 visiting
bands which will be augmented by
four local bands. Them organizations
from all parts of the United States
will be brought to Portland in 43 spo-jci-

trains.
Judge Stapleton asserted that the

eopl of the Willamette valley have
n opportunity to give this section

substantial advertisement by bringing
these visitors right Into the heart of
the world's most attractive agricul-
tural and horticultural section,

lktmlutlon Adopted
The following rtsolution was pass-

ed by Rotary club:
'The" business men of Salem are

Urged to list their cars and to encour-
age every employe to list his car In
doing everything possible to pit tde
a sufficient number of cars to ac-
commodate those Shrlners who will
be Introduced to the Willamette Val-
ley for the first time.

"Every business mnn snd ear nwn-fc- r
in the valley should donate their

cars for the big loop caravan. June
it. Remember that you will be taken
car of, as to accommodation, it you
Inform the Portland or Salem Shrln-er- s

committees at once."

jtu uy j , eai rauerns White Bath Towels 69c and
- $' 98c each

Fancy Bath Towels
49c, 69c and $1.19cfc: 1 Percales

.,,wv. , , ,TU.
8--4 Sheeting 85c, 89c, 98c Yd ; ;

36- - percales 29c, 33c, 39c
9- -4 Sheeting 89c, 98c Yd. '

Table Linen
f tt t uinghamsTTTTTTTffttttt frtlllttOn.

j QMjn r 25c, 29c, 39c and 45c Yard lc, $1.49, $1.69, $3.49 andBed opreaas X $3.98 yardt clothsGood quality and size of t Cm c J, T,i;

Pique
Gabardine

Wash Satin
White wash skirts, stylish and jaunty in design; and of those serviceable
materials that look all the better for being laundered often. For summer
sports, outings and frequent, wear, they are unexcelled and are priced most

reasonable from

$3.48 to $12.50

$1.98 to $8.50 each
Crochet Spreads $2.59, $2.98, f , V WO It, M VK&Hltg Nankins

$3,49 and $3.98 23c, 25c and 29c Yard $2.25 to $9.90 dozen

EVERYTHING TO WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

applications For
Drivers Licenses

Being Received
Applications for motor vehicle op-

erator's license effective July 1 are
how being received over the counter
in the secretary of state's office, be-

ginning today, and blanks on which
to mall In applications are being
mailed out to every motor vehicle
owner in the state. No request for
any certain license number will be
rbivrved, according to a letter of in-

struction accompanying the applica-
tion blanks, but all applications re

if i is si hi : ;i
oA ation-wid- e Institution

The "Pay As You Go" plan will enable you to buy more in the long run.

Why not try it?ceived up to June tl will be drawn
from a box and the number assign-
ed accordingly. After that date tho
Jii't'ue3 will be issued as applied for

OUTFIT THE ENTIRE FAMILY
iii mil tPiu Bwi'ii'i ti urn w m wu i'i r i"i'i"n i".


